Psychological dysfunction in children who require repetitive surgery for early onset scoliosis.
Little is known regarding the psychological dysfunction in children who require repetitive surgery for early onset scoliosis (EOS). This study was conducted to examine the neurobehavioral functioning of children with EOS at various stages of treatment with the rib-based growing rod system (RBGRS). We hypothesized that these children would demonstrate evidence of neurobehavioral dysfunction. Twelve patients were included in the analyses. At the time of the evaluation, baseline clinical, and demographic information and the number of RBGRS-related surgeries were obtained. All patients were evaluated with semistuctured interviews by a pediatric clinical psychologist using the Behavior Assessment System for Children--2nd Edition-Spanish Version (BASC-2) psychological tool between 1.5 to 3 years from the initial RBGRS implantations. Of the 12 patients under investigation, 25% scored in a clinically significant range on at least 1 scale, 33% scored in an at-risk range on at least 1 scale, and 42% had normal range for all scales in the BASC-2 measurement. Patients who scored in a clinically significant range in at least 1 of the scales in the BASC-2 measurement were younger at initial RBGS implantation. They had more total surgeries and RBGRS surgeries than patients who did not score in the range. Clinicians caring for children with EOS should have a heightened awareness for possible adverse psychological outcomes in this population and consider early referral for appropriate psychological assessment and care. Additional studies are necessary to further qualify and quantify the psychological effects of multiple anesthesia surgeries in EOS patients. Level III.